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Agents for Hamilton-Brow- n Shoes

turn luhwrlptloa I1.M ? IMI fitfaeevaaM. Men's Clothing
Collars

THURSDAY, JAN. 21, 1906. Spring and Summer styles
men's e gar
ments now on display Men' pure white linen

collars, most all stylet
and sizes. Sold regu

If one can Judge by tbe pbotograi
in Wednesday'! Oregon Un Win. .

Agents for New Idea 100 Paper
. . Patterns . . . y

ivies' Hose I Men's Clothing 7
Ladies' fast black cot- - fj

Choicest pattern to choose
Ion hose, heavy fro(n fflvn the jweight, has double tnwt-et- . Suits from $3.50 to M
heel and toe. Price $15. OO. Mr j

Boys' Hose sK I
Boys' la,' I 'a. k .. - 7
ton hose, heavy nl- - '! f

uryan wears tbe smile that won lar at 10c. Special ..5coome off.

The Home of Low Prices
Oor buyer, Mr. M. . McCarty, is now In New York looking oer the market conditions preparatory to buying our

Rpring and Summer stock. It is with a good deal of satisfaction that we find ourselves able to send our representative
to visit the large Eastern markets personally, as It insures us the best price obtainable, and this in turn gives our
customers the same advantage. When we buy a herein we sell a bargain and thus give a share of 'our good for-

tune. We believe in making a small profit and give our customers all the value there is in the article and thus win
them as steady patrons aud friends. This method, judging by oor large and increasing trade, meets with the approval
of our patrons, and we trust that we will be able to merit continuance of their esteemed trade. We aim to so deal
with you that if jr.in are once a customer you will al wa s be a cuxtomer.

With many thanks for your past favors, and diciti ig your future support, w. are Wry truly vours,

w. o. ash a CO.

An editor is a moat remarkable
combination, lie can build 180 milea Men's Hose
of railroad in ten minutes if tbe pen
oil holds out ; and be can come about Mi ll's black cotton hose

hiavy weight, sujierioras close as tbe next one to living ou
nothing. Review.

Hni-- h. Price pair . 3c
Ibe Northwestern fruit Grower

association in choosing our townsuia
lion. E. L. Smith as pietideut oi

Children's Shoe Special
Children's shoes in a lie ivy
itrade of calf "kin, substan-
tial soles with nil ted bot-
toms. Sold regular at $1.85.
Special price 01.23

that organization did both themselves
and Mr. Smith honor. Mr. bmitb
qualification (or tbe position are not

lied, with Mlif-.r.v- jf. V 13
'

d I'ric f 'j J' heela. t.. fS k M -- " jcc k tp
Ml Crepe Paper j;U (J
CvMl i Cr f per in 'niii I !. j I

era

fnei' color Me "J j jf
I 1

& 9 Plain color, roll ..5c

Underwear

OdJs mid ci.ds of Chi
'1 en's lined cot-

ton underwear, Derby
rii'bed. Sold regujur at
33c. Hpecial 25c

Suspenders
A lare Lett in uf MciiVhiis-p-nder- s

ill nil co'oik, heavy,
uiediuui or lig'it weight. Piicet
range from

20cto45c

a matter of argument as they are ad
mitted by all and bring both dignity We have left a few pair of

those odd and ends of
men's shoes valued up to

and influence to tbe association.

Mayor Blower's message to the city $5.50. Hperial price while
they last $2.98tlcouncil is not untimely and coutains

recommendations for the improve Shirts
meut of tbe city that it ii hoped will Boys' Shoes

Infant's Shoes
Infant's soft ioled shoe or
moccasin from lOc to 25c
All colors.

bear fruit It is evident thut he hi Odds and ends of Men's
dress shirts iu lighht and
dark colors, valued Up to

the city's interests at heart aud that
he will urge action on matters that

Tablets I P
A large select i f S I I " V
tablets for p?n or pen- - f 4' J . H
cil. Price from 4c " ' j
to 20c

7.5c. Special 39c

Outing Flannel, Special bale
Twenty-seve- n inch extra heavy fleeced
Hilling flannel in light or dark shade?, plain,
plaid or ttriped patterns. Online that are a bar-

gain at lie. Special price dr Saturday 0
and Monday only Ov

Boys' tJioee in light or heavy
weight and from 75c 93.15

Misses' Shoes

Minxes shoes with light or
heavy soles orupimr, all styles.
Prices from 75c to 92.'50

affect its imprveuient. It is evident
ly bis intenton to institute a vigor

Men's Shoes
American Gentleman shoes
for men, the standard of
perfection. Price $3.50oua policy In city affairs In which be
and f,uuwill undoubtedly have the concur

renoe of council and the support
citizens.

Id speedily electing Jonathan JONATHAN BOLRXE ELECTED ON FIRST BALLOTBourne, jr.. united States senator
tbe legislature of Oregon has carried

W. B. STROWBRIDGL;

SIGN WRITER

Paper Hanging and Tinting a Specialty
Kuicdeuce next to iSecund Hand rlo e

out the wishes of tbe people and up FOR

COUGHSneia me law. w nn me eyes or many
other states turned on tbe ojuautuii.a KING OF CURES colds

THE WONDER WORKER
tion of the intent of the primary lmv

REAL ESTATE.its influence can n t help but be far
reaching and a long step toward tbe
selection of senators by direct vote ot
the people. There is no doubt that

lui 70 acres 6'j mile from Po'xl It v.
er; ? aires young; oicIihhI, Kirmll Iioiim : n
river road, Sl.ttW. Half cim.1i, balance n .rwnt. Hop Tui kc-- r. Hood Itlver or adilrhh J H.
If my, W! Willlunin ave., Portland, Ore ntfO

Fon
THROAT

other states will pass a similar law
AND

LUNGSOR. KING'Sand that at no distant period the long
ought for privilege ot electing mem

bers to tbe upper house of congress

"or Sale rrult farm two n.llci
uonh of Cmna.y, Wash. Improvements a
good 5 room housti, Iniye harn, prun orver,
chicken lioiiv, hog house, a N i. 1 well iind
Sump, seven apt rn of prone orchard, all In

frull sold Tor 1 '. Will (rive all In
formation to anyone writ nig, or cornu nini me
It. Will sell lor Kt.ujj. $.. or more ca-li- . Iml.

by ballot will prevail.

Tbe attitude of tbe representative arice on time. Khihoii st K t herdidinn ... tgot hurt lu nillion l fw k xnil wants
ti chatgi oi t,i lunch In Kehri'skii
iu tl, (Jhiiih. Wash.

to the legislature from Wasco county
toward tbe committee sent by the f i V - J S
Hood River Commercial club to oou
fer with them on county division win MISCELLANEOUS.HMM-WMMS11S1S1SSSSSSSSS- SSS

both weak aud pitluble. lhe
I FOR COUGHS AND COLDSshuffling and vacillating taction Kor Ril,.- .- 1'liie nil 0- - union Hi.- - li.v mid

at (1.00 a rlk. Kir Is liiv, pine juiki
sotifil. v H. Strong, O'.ell. K. K R I.adopted by them to delay action ou

the new county agitation was so Wood for Bale I'lin- - wool, Hi inch lenlh.
Ltave orders at M. .1. Kiank's. Jl in'

s J
transparent that it savored of tbe ri-

diculous. Their dissimulation may Kor .Sale Trade Town proieriy, li..nse
and four lots for apple Intnl. o lell'p operly
preferred, l.minire K. .h. Mnhnnev. Ji7J'nhave fooled themHelves but not them- -

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
I had the most debilitating cough a mortal was ever afflicted with, and my friends expected that
when I left my bed it would surely be for my grave. Our doctor pronounced my case incurable,
but thanks be to God, four bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery cured me so completely that I am
all sound and well. MRS. EVA UNCAPHER, Grovertown, Ind.

Price 50c and $1,00 ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED! Trial Bottle Free

Kor mle i cani sepm al
John Vanlhi ies, Ml. lioo.i

r and milch cows.
Ore. JU.i;

to whom they had promised to gruul
an interview on the merits of tbe sit-
uation and who were prepared for
tbelr answer.

Kor m i A joting mine. Stiindurd bred,
Weight, 10 e ih.uiuIs. Price Slifc A. lllow.er. Jir.'ll

Hay for M ile. J. O'0';im r, Linkcs Valley.

Kor Bale Cheap. Una heavy one horse
wagon In good repair. Rnqnlre of J . . Mar,
It. K. I), No. 'i, or Jl, Uotldard ranch, ( i up-
per district. Jijjj

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

CHAS. N. CLAFKEJ onatlian Bourne, Jr., first U. S. Senator to be chosen by direct vote.
KorSule Oak and tlr wood.

Kpplnif. Phone Karmors, 1278.
Appl) lo J. A.

JIUJMWanted At Cottar Hnnnltal. tfniul Rl vnrJonathan liourne. who got 80 out of Tbe elect ion;wa tame and devoid Don't be a KnockerglrlH over twenty yean to train aa nnraea

Newspapermen and the Pass Law.
The adverse ruling of the Interstate

Commerce commission, by which
newspapermen are denied the right to
passes is being called to the attention
of railroad ollloluls by the Jamestown
Exposition commission and by others
who (eel that their pi lvlleges are be-

ing wrongfully abridged. The deiia-io-

is one tat can not help but piove
a detriment not only to tbe railroads
but also to tbe country at large and
public enterprises.

The groat work that the press has

oi any sensational inoident. It was Apply In person or by letter to MlmUrane
Taylor, 8upt. or Abble J. Minn, Matron. Ian28

Kor Sale. A slmrle harrel, Klgauee ohol Klin,
almost new. A bargain at fn.Oj, Also a con-
cert roller orprun Willi records. Price Sti.Ul

J1IK11. Lee K. Btrong, Udell, U. P. I). No. 1

87 votes east, and Frederick W. Mul-ke-

wh got 87 out of 87, wereeleoted
long and short tetm UoUed States
senators, respectively, Tuesday at

tbe desire of u'iten, the fiamer of
tbe direct primary law. who was ores- - Come Buy a RockerCarrie Nation.ent at the oapitoi, that no ipeeobes be

oon by the Oregon leigslature. sen maa ana no eulogies be given, ano certainly emashed a hole in the bar
For Sale 3 horses, fresh milch cow, 8 heavy

younif cuttle, no. id inouiiiaiii hack, I brand
new wagon, 1 crtatn tteuarator. Mrs. John
Leu, It. K. D. No. 1. Ji7

ate and bouse balloting separately. bis request wa complied with.
When the noon bour arrived, Presiin tne senate Mulkey received 37 rooms or Kansas, but Ballard's More-boun- d

Syrup ha smashed all records a
a cure for coughs, hronhitis. influenca

otes, with Mays. Miller (Linn) and dent Haines, in the senate, and
Speaker Davey. in tb bouse, an

FRKK W'OOD-W- III

wood for the cutting.
give pine saplings for
P. It. lluurleha. J17Hart absent, liourne got 2& Those and all pulmonary diseases. T. (J. II ,oting against bin were booth. Lav- - nounced that tbe time bad oome tordone and is doing in the way of pub-

tne election of a United State senaliolty for every cause worthy of its
For Bale Une-hnl- f dozen fancy Urown Leg-

horn cockerels. Hirds Irom pri.e taking pens.
Best laying stiuliis. J. L. Curler, Phone, ia'J7
Farmers:

iiorton, Kansas, writes: "1 have never
ou mi a medicine that would cure a
fouiih so quickly as Ballard's Hore- -

Upholstered
Rockers

Sewing Rockers
Willow Rockers

tor. Ibe vote at the Jane electlousupport cau not be reckoned lu dol wa read oy tbe olerkt and it was an cound Svrup. I have used It for years."iars and cents and members of the nounoed that tbe time had oome to For Bale Kerns, trotted nlants. and a tewvote tor tbe senator for abort andpress have never reoeived any ade
in i ny tjnas . uiame.

Cut this out and take it to Kelr &

choice perniials. Also wtilte Wyandotte
cockerels Irom 1 to Sti, J. D- - Kletcher, Osk.
dale Greenhouse. din

long terms.quaie return iron) too railroad com
uaiue oi r. w. mulkey was

piaoea before tbe member first aud For Bale Heilifle hound mini. For ten duvH
panies or other big enterpusos for
their services in this respect or have they will go al apiece. Dr,

Phone, sai. dl

Cans' drug store and get a free sample
of Chamberlains Htomuch and Liver
Tablets. These tablets are far superior
to pills, being easier to take and more
pleasant in effect. They correct dis

louowing tbe announcement if tbe
vote, bourne's name was put up fortbey asked it.

Tbe exohange of oourteslea between Wanted.orders of the stomach, liver and bowels.ureal quiet reigned In the two
houses, tbe taoe of tbe member

cock, Wbealdon aud Miller (Marlon).
The other four votes went to Hean.

lu the house Mulkey received the
whole 00 votes tor the short term.
For the long term liourue got 57, F.
A. Moore 2 and Mulkey 1. Kogers
and Reynolds voted for Moore and
Settlemeler for Mulkey.

It was the II rat time lu the history
of Oregon that two oandidatea for
(Jutted States senator each obtained a
majority of each house in tbe legisla
ture. It was the first time, also, that
tbe people of tbe state ever bad an op-
portunity to express their preference
for these positions, amounting prao-tiddl- y

to the election of gnu tor by
popular vote.

The niothod of electing senators has
been a subject of controversy for sev-
eral days pant, opinion ditlering on
law. lo settle this, President Haines
prefaced tbe ballot by reading tbe law
at the time the the vote was to be
thkeu.

the newspapers and tbe railroads has
been one which has boen fixed by no Keir & Lass. Want Ad fJiinii onwA hv w asnowing tne tension of the moment, Johnsnn, H,

JanaF. 1). No. a.na iuouuay mere nad been rumors Kin; uf All Cough Medicines.bard and fast rules aud for this reu
on has worked to tbe mutual advant M'antt'U .V sccona Immt MlitiMiil .low.current mat a bolt of the ticket bad

State maker and price. A. T. Uaethatn, MoMr. E. G. Case, a mail carrier of Canton sier, Oregon.
oeen planned lor tbe last moment. As
tbe last vote wa oast, and tbe resultage of both tbe railroads and eveuts jai-f-

Read of Reeds and Bamboo Stuff

We have never seen any household that had too many
comfortable chairs. We have a fine assortment and
would be pleased to show them. See our display of

Reed and Bamboo Furniture

...NEW GOODS AND LATEST DESIGNS...

S. E. BARTMESS.

of a publio nature In which transpor was auuounoed, a sigh of relief swept Wanted A renponslble parly to clear about
in Hood Klver.

Center, Conn., who has beeh In the U.
8. Service for about sixteen years, says:
"We have tried many cough medicines
for croup, but Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is kins of all and one to be re

eigui acres orcnuru tanatation bas been one of the featuies ovor me vast tnrong assembled to
watob tbe proceeding and it wa

Address E. L. House 2SI)1; l'ark street. Port-- j
7land, Ore.neoessaiy to suooess. snown mat tbe direct primary law

had triumphed and tbe old machineIn lieu of a money consideration lied upon every time. We also lind it
the best remedy for coughs und cuM- -,for space and the work of bringing regime aua senatorial election dead- -

Wanted A woman as housekeeper. No
hard work and will be bellied with washing.
Willing to pay 10 a niouth and boatd the
year around. Johu W. Jones. BUooe H87.

jl0j;U
loua were (nings.ol history.advertising end reading matter ot ivmg certain results and leaving m i

iud after effects." For sale by Ken Athis description to tbe aUeutlou of Cms.Health Bcaatr Ulili.
Bears can be removed by taking

Hood River Valley Restaurant aud Bakery
combined, on the Helghta, next door to
Tweedv'a. M alsat all hours from lftc up.
Mrs. M. (J. Mutts. J

harp knife and gently scooping them
out This method wa In use by to

Jersey Cattle for Sale
One bull, three veart old. 130.00. One belfnr.ancient. Wanted. Bids will be received until ten

days from date for 90 corda of fir wood.
C. H. Vaughn, bchool District No. 3.

its readers tbe papers have aocopted
transportation. An attempt to abro-
gate or ourtail this privilege oanuot
but be harmful aud unsatisfactory to
both parties. We do not think tbe
railroad oompaules are favorable to
this interpretation of the law as is
instanced by the legal department ot

elxbteen montbaold, ttt.OO. One heifer ten
nionthi old, fcO.00. On belfet, Ave months
old. 110.00. One heifer, one month old, 15.00.

Tnere Is nothing more displeasing
and unsightly than an oily skin. For
an oily skin see the Standard Oil com

rur mint ana nutter proaueera i give Mr. H.
K. Ilarbinon. of Hood Ulver. aa reference.

Horn In Him.
The Httlo son of the lawyer has fin-

ished working nn elaborate sum on the
blackboard, and, after the usual detail-
ed elaboration of the operation, be
concludes with:

"Therefore the answer Is 2,045.'
"And can you prove It?" asks the

teacher.
The boy looked wise.
"Prove It V Yes, tna'niu. I will sub-

poena the entire class as witnesses, but
I must reqtipat a postponement for
ten days In order to prepare my de-

fense." New York Life.

pany.

S. E. BARTMESS,
LICENSED

Undertaker and Embalmer.
FOR OREGON AND WASHINGTON

C T. ROBERTS, Meadow Farm.1 Phone Kar.
men Mi. yua

Wanted-Gentlei- nan or lady with good ref-
erence lo travel by rail or with a rig o a
firm of 2O,0OO capital. Halary Sl.Ora per year
and expeuses, salury paid weekly una ex-
penses advanced. Address, w.th stamp, Jos.
A. Alexander, Hood River, Ore,

the Monon railroad which bus made a
a good complezlou depends almost

entirely ou a good circulation. If thtest case in Chicago, 111., aud the su HORSES FOR SALE.
Honea Kor Bale Mix head three year old

circulation I poor, see the circulation Wanttd several men to cut cordwood. J.
E. Manila. dillpreme oourt of the United States Is manager.

past four In db: welsbt 1160 to 1380. T Wv.to be asked to pass upon tbe question era, White Balmon. , dmMoist bauds may be remedied by
whether a railroad compauy can issue

Wan ted--p- ics to cut luO ricks ol wood.
House on place in which cutters can live
while working. Henry Avery, Eggcrmont,
Hood Hiver, ore. Jl0-;-il

notcung mem in the oven.
Dandruff Is especially annoying,

when It drop In th sonn
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION For SaleDepartmenfof the Interior. Land Office at

For Sale I have theairencir fnr ti.o mi......A good remedy for dandruff 1 to get Sprayer, and also taking orders for lime and
j ue naitea, Oregon, January Si, 1D07,

Notice Ii hereby given that
AUGUST C. BAG EM AN,

Here is Your Chance

to buy land and make
the crops pay for it.

sulphur solution spraying material. Givecaipea. im win remov the dan
druff. Milwaukee Sentinel.

Wanted. Gentleman or lady to travel for
Mercantile House ol large capital. Territory
at home or abroad lo suit. If desirable the
home may be used as headquarter. Weekly
salary of fl.uio per year and expenses. Ad-
dress Jos. Alexander, Hood Kiver, ore.

me your orders. u. v, ii ooa worth. n20of Mt. Hood, Oregon, haa tiled notice of bli

Oranges.
This Is the West Indian way of pre-

paring oranges for the table; Peel the
oranges, taking olT ns much white skin
as possible; then slice them off all
round as you would nn apple, regard-
less of the sections. This leaves the
need, tough, stringy central part and
most of the Inner skin together and Is

inieniion to make nnal nve-yea- r proof tn
uppnrt of his claim, via: Homestead Kntry

Nn Mllftft. niuH. itu. on ion l a, i, uiutrt7
EXECUTRIX NOTICE

Notice In hereby irlveii thnt Hi. i.nj.i i Taken up Cow and calf. Calf nhont fourof section l, HWK8W or aectlon lib, anj has been by the order of the county court oriw v,NWi,i or section 2, township I south
weeks old, lhe cow about six years old, haa
no brand or mark. Color while and roan,
but mohtlv White. Uall of one Imiii l.ink.,11rang 10 east, W. M., and that aald pnwf

Noted the SjMBtev.
A little girl went for the first time to

church with her mother. All went well
during the service, but tbe child grew
uneasy during the sermon, which wa
a long one. Tbe mother tried In every

oft. Owner can have same bv DHVinu crmnrca.wit, uo niane centre ine negister ano
Uecelver. ai Tha Dallea. Orearon. nn March I Paul Hubert ' jio alt much less tedious process than re 1HU7.

iieuamra thetnllowlng wltneaaea to provemoving the skin by sections. Use a

"""yy" "'wn, appointed to he exec-utrix of the estate of Lucaa Henry, deceasedand all persons having claims against said'
estate are hereby notified to present the sameto me, duly verified, at tho omce of A AJayne. In Hood Kiver, Oregon, wilhln' Bix

orihlannum "ie(lateof,ne publication
bate of nrat publication January 17, 1(107

. ...'' HKNRY,

Strayed-R- ed liciler calf about IK months

40 acres. 15 acres cleared ready for
trees. Balance partly cleared. $7,000.

40 acres. 7 acres cleared ready for
trees. Balance partly cleared. $'4,000.

40 acres, including valuable water
power. 3,000.

40 acres, including valuable water
power. $2,000.

nis continuous residence upon and eultlva- -
very sharp knife, so as to make clean old. Itotli ears snlit ouarter circle. A on riuhtt lon of the land, via: Georire P. Weva-and- t.

Mark W. Wevirundt. Henrv hip. Liberal reward l or iuloruiallon for UsJ. umir ana Jo--cuts and not crush the fruit. ciurn. rnrs. A. Jlohr. 11U31eph J. Urofl. all ol Mt. Hood, Oregon.
aitjuia, i. nuuitt, ......... vo .in oi ivucaa Henry, de.-t K8 Register. ceased. J17-f-

transportation in exchange foi adver-
tising In newspapers. The Mouou
takes the view of the case as held by
tbe newspapers, and the company'
attorneys urge that the ruling of tbe
Interstate Commerce commission de-

nies the fieedom of contract to a par
tionlar class. The rule, as univei sal-

ly stated aud upheld by tbe oourts,
is: "What tbe parties agreed shall
constitute tbe payment, tbe law will
adjudge to be pay meut. It is compe-
tent for parties to designate by their
con ti acts bow and In what payment
may be made. It is by no means true
that payment cau be only made in
money ; on the contrary it may be
made In propel ty or in services. "

It Is to be hoped that the prees of
tbe country will take up this matter
and aid tbe railroads in their eudeav
or to get a favorable decision from
the supreme court. Otherwise it is
evident that the Jamestown exposi-
tion, tbe fair at Seattle and other na-

tional and publio enterprises can not
expect to be exploited uuless the
newspapers reoeire some teturn for
ibeir labors.

Lost and Found'1I Calculation.
'You should do something to claim All this land is within five miles of

the gratitude of posterity." NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION Lost-- A pockelbook In town or on road to
t. HOOd. Kinder Wi Inlntyo mlnm ts Ittla'What for?" asked Senator Sor office or Sarah E. Fawceit, Mt, Hood. d27-(l- 7il S Vm I, ,n,rl'. United States

town on banks of Hood River under the
ditch, sheltered from wind. Rich soil
for apples, early berries or hay. Two
or more tracts cau be g ild together or
further subdivided. Kaey terms and
long time given.

Enquire of DR. J. F. WATT.

ghum. "I don't know that posterity
will have anything I especially desire,
aud If It should have there is no war

.T,A neflc f,lr en the road between
Hood River and Crapper school house Mon-
day night. Finder will please return to thisoffice. H. A. HacketL J3J'2t

way to keep the little girl quiet, but In
vain. Finally the child observed that
the preacher had a pompous way of In-

flating his chest and lungs at a new
paragraph or head. Just a tbe mother
wa assuriug the child that the preach-
er would soon stop, be did for anoth-
er start-a-nd the tired child burst out
on ber mother's assurauce, "No, he
won't; he's swelling up again." Wom-
an's National Dally.

Long Tennessee Plgkt.
For twenty years W. L. Raw Is, of

Bells, Tenn., fought nasal catarrh, ne
writes ;"The swelling and soreness in-
side my nose was fearful, till I began
applying Bucklen't Arnica Salve to the
ore surface; this caused the soreness

and swelling to disappear, never to re-

turn." Best Salve in existence. 25c at
Chas. N. Clarke, Druggist.

for It to deliver the good." Washing
ton Star.

Found-- A ladles' purse conlain'ng somemoney. Owner can have mn hv oniiinu at

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family lurary
The Best te Currs.it Literatim

12 COMPLCTC NOVCUB YCARLV

MANY SHORT STORIES ANO
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.50 ph tcar ; 25 cts. a copy
NO CONTINUED STORIES

IVIHT NUMaCR COMKCTC IN ITSILT

i ,.c stoles, ure jan. XI, 19U7.
Notice la hereby given that

HILDRETH B. SNYDER,
of Mosler, Oregon, hag filed notice of his In-tention to make tlnal

of his claim, vl.: HomeaiefdEntry Zv."L1S.,Un.B wltl,8E'tvSand section 4, township 1' north
' W M- - nJ tht id pnmfmAeetan the Reglstrand Receiver at Tht

Dallea, Oregon, on March 1st, 1907.
Henamethe7ollowlngwltneae to prove

Hon of said land, v : Vincent rAlbert Norder, John V. Snyder and tX.Bigler, all of Mosier, Oregon.

this oilloe and paying for ad.Makr II I m Wall
'Jimmy' got a great scheme to gtt J 10--Joseph A. WILSON

AN ENT FOR
out o' school on nice day." Found A child's embroidered blanket.Cain be had at thiofflce by paying for ad."IIow does he work It?"

"He goes out an' washes bis face, an Wire Wound Wooden
tho teacher thinks he' ill an'

Water Pipe TKken I, ,ed steer, 2 years old. Leftear split right ear clipped, owner can havesame by paying charges. L. M. ltaldwin. Mt.
him borne." Philadelphia Inquirer, MICHAEL T.NOLA.V,

Keglater.I2JB3


